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Zinfanclel 
Weighty Temecula Zin is often 

aged in American oak and tends 

toward a rich and full -bodied 

profi le, with soft tannins and ripe 

blackberry and plum. 

Syrah 
Temecula Syrah is often deep, 

dark and ageworthy, displaying 

powerfully rich, oaky blackberry 

and plum flavors, with swirls of 

black pepper and chocolate anise. 
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Temprcmillo 
Happy in this warm Mediterranean 

climate, South Coast Tempranillo 

is both rich and powerful yet 

Pinot-esque with notes of earthy, 

spiced cherry, soy and herb. 

Cabernet Sauoignon 
South Coast Cabernet Sauvignon 

has intense aromatics of black 

cherry, plum and cassis, with 

smoky overtones that venture 

into vanilla and licorice. 



Vio!11ier 
Rich in honeysuckle, app le and 
stone fruit, especially peach and 
apricot, South Coast Viognier is 
also long on the finish, with traces 
of grapefruit and white pepper. 

S 
e mi-rural and spars ly planted, lhe 
s.·outh Coast wine r gion is a ge taway 
playgrou nd in San I iego's backyard . 
l n particu lar, the 11 mecu la alley's 

r sorts, restaurants and golf courses cater to 
legions of 11rban vi i.tors. 

vVine-wise, lhe area has S U fferecl viticultu ral 
vicissitudes over th years, on ly to fi ncl itself 
loclay in the midst of a modern and major 
cnological re iva l. 

LOSS YIELDS INSPIRATIO 
\Varrn , with minimal coastal inAuenc , th 
Temecul a Valley was recognized as its own 
American Viticultmal Area in 1984, and 
originally pursued the growing of Bordeaux 
va rie ties such as Cabernet Sauvignon 
and Sauvignon Blanc. But when P i rce's 
Disease-a rata l grapev ine blia ht- hil almost 
l wo decades ago, it had the chance to r think. 

Out of tragedy ·amc inspi rat ion. Many of 
lhe area's growers rea lized th at their cl imate 
was not always suited for th s ki nds of grapes, 
and ultimately, why try and compete hcacl-to
head with so many other area or Cal ifornia? 

l nsleacl a new generation has focused 
on growing .Ylcd iter ranean varie ties like 
Tempran illo, Sangiovese and yra h-grapcs 
that lov a wa rm, hot, dry climate. These 
g rowers and winemakers are reinventing 
Temecul a and the wide r outh Coast 
region by finding lhe right grapes ror their 
conditions and reaching new levels or quality 
in the cella r. 

SETTING DOWN ROOTS 
rnong the earli t adventur us souls lo put 

clown vine stake were Vince and Audrey 
Ci lurzo. A television lighting director, Vince 
Cilurz and his wire planted Chen in Blanc 
and P tit irah and old grapes to Brooks ide 
·winery. They inspir cl pl nly of followers 
before op ning th ir own winery in 1978. 

No long r in operation, th Cilurzos have 
another claim to fame: their son , Vinnie, is the 
brewrnasler b hi nd the p rp ' tua lly packed 
Russian River Brewing Company in anta 
R.osa. His sister's name i Ch nin. 

Ca ll away Vineyards and \Vin ry was among 
the earliest to p lant in any siz able way h re, 

on a 1,600-fool-elevation plateau, becoming 
Te mecula's rirsl wi nery. A 1974 Callaway 
Whit Riesling was erved for Queen 
E li zabeth's bicentenni al lunch in tvlanhattan , 
where, it was rcpo rl cl, she partook or Lwo 
glasse . 

Founded by busine mogul Ely Callaway, 
Jr., who becarne good fricncls with th 
Cil urzos, Call away always believed Teme ul a 
was only suitable fo r white wine grapes, a 
position many other n ver agreed with and 
rc1 t was harmful to t h region's rep utation. 

By 1981 Callaway was ready to move on. 
He sold the wi nery lo conglomerate Hiram 
Walker fo r $14 mill ion and went on to become 
the world ' largest maker or golf clubs as 
well as lo develop the Big Bertha driver; his 
mothe r's cousin was Bobby Jones . 

I "The South Coast is 
in the midst of a 

major grape revival." 

fTi ram late r re-sold the prope rty to Allied 
Domecq. Years of stagnation nsued until 
2005 when Callaway once again became 
privately owned and rev italized by the Lin 
r~1 111ily of San Diego. I t remains amongst the 
area's most popular winery, res tau rant, golf 
and wedd ing destinations. 

OVER THE RAINBOW GAP 
The Temecula Valley appellation is par tly 
defined by its Rainbow Gap, which sepa rat s 
the Santa Rosa and Santa Margarita 
mounta in s. The gap !els in air from the Paci fic 
Ocean, two-dozen miles west, and serve a 
both a geologica l am! geographical landmark. 

Lower el vation vineyards in the va l! y 
sit between 1,200 and 1,600 feet, while the 
La Cresla and Agua Tibia Mou ntain ar a, 
d ripping wit h good yrah , is 1,600 to 2 ,400 
re t, with the mountain 's peak at 4,779 fee t. 

A muddle or old and new, the area mainta ins 
Old Town Temecula, a restor cl version of 
il circa-1859 Old \Vest heril age, along with 
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th posh Pechanga Resort and Casino, the 
large t ca ino in the western nited States 
with over 500 rooms and eight restaurants. 

The region is also marked by an abundance 
of winery restaurants, each one more luxurious 
than the next. Thi dini ng profusion contras ts 
with an agricu lturally pre rved area such 
as the 1 apa Valley, where very fi w win ry 
restaurants have historically been allow d. 

allaway, Leoness ellars, Falkner W"inery, 
Ponte Winery, Thornton, Baily and Wilson 
Creek \i\Tinery all have restaurants onsite, 
as does South Coast Winery Resort and 
Spa. South Coast makes big, bold Cabernet 
Sauvignon, Merlot and Syrah from higher 
elevation vineyards and has won awards for 
its sparkling Gewi.irztrarn iner, Malbec and 
Tempranillo. 

Other producers to know include Hart 
Winery, Middle Ridge and Monte de Oro, 
which are producing fine, meaty reel . 

THE STARS OF SAN DIEGO 
In an Diego County, Fallbrook i among 
the bigg st and best producers. Like Fazeli 
Cellars, Lorenzi Estate and Moun t Palomar, 
Fallbrook tends toward Meritage and oth r 
reel blend . Orfi la Vineyard and Winery in 
th San Pasqual Vall y outside of Escondido 
makes some nice Syrab and Viognier [rom 
estate-grown grapes. 

E tablished in 200 , Vesper Vineyards in the 
Ramona Valley i one to watch for Marsanne 
and Hou ann . Ve per' founders hris 
Broomell and lysha tehly are committed to 
boo ting the r putation of an Diego County 
wine and vin . Both from citrus-growing 
fam ilies, they have given up stints in other 
part of aliforn ia to focus exclu ively on an 
Diego, unexp ctedly growing Pinot Noir, 
Vermentino and Grenache Blanc. 

ITHE 
ARGENTINA 
CONNECTION 
Orfila Vineyards and W inery in San Pasqual 

was founded by Alejandro Orfila of Argentina, 

where his family-run Jose Orfila Winery still 

exists. Orfila served as Embassy Secretary in the 

Argentine Foreign Service and as Argentine 

Ambassador to Japan, and his father was 

governor of the Argentine state of Mendoza. 
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